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THE GOODS DELIVERED.TO THE PUBLIC. "UNCLE JIMMIE"MINISTERS HEARD FROMiraflPHEVIIItS.

Dear Joe.DEAD.sconThe Ministerial Association of this
As per contract, signed, sealed andTo-Da-

y's Passing Events Boiled

STANDS NEXT

PUBLIC, SCHOOLS.

Building and Loan Associa-

tion Builds Homes and

delivered, whereby I was released, ex.
oused and discharged from the labor,
ious obligation of furnishing a "spring

oity in the issue of the Argus yesterday,
published an announcement to the cit-
izens of Goldsboro, in which some very
surprising accusations were made un-
der the headlines "Ministers Heard

Down For Bosy Readers.

(By special wire to The Argus.)
End Came This ilornlnq: Funeral

London, March. 7. Violent gales Tomorrow Horning From

The lome.

The Evangelist Association ot this

City Publish Some Views and

Facts as to the Liquor

Question.

Goldsboro, N. C, March 6, 1908.

Editor Argus.
Dear sir:

From."yesterday swept the coast of the
We eelieve that the ministers ofBritish Isle. Many lives and numerous

water craft are lost. From Thursday's Daily.
Goldsboro have the interests of all the
people of this city at heart, and areMakes Permanent Pros After a slow decline of many monthsWashington, March. 7. President working for the moral uplift of this

Roosevelt has nominated Williams community. patiently borne, and always with
cheerful greetings for his friends, Mr--pearson, of Morganton, to be Assayerperity. We believe them all to be GodfearingI enclose herewith a paper with the Jas. J. Scott "fell on sleep" this mornat the government mint at Charlotte,

N. C. ' . men, striving with an eye single for
the advancement of God's kingdom onrequest that you please publish same

in the columns of your paper. By so ing at 1 o'clock, just after the mid-nig- ht

hour, at his home in Greenleaf,Alitor Lltlzens Should Foster This the earth, and with a desire to do inRaleigh, March 6 Gov. Glenn left doing you will greatly oblige. aged 78 years and 4 months.

poem" this season upon the condi-
tion that I furnish in verse some ecbos

f the recent special session of the
legislature in performance of my part
of said contraot, I hand you the fol.
lowing lines and ask a "nol pros" to
further proceedings against me;

ECHOES OF THE SPECIAL SESSION.

I listened to eloquence, logio and wit,
To partisan politics a plenty of it,

To pathos, poetry, and profanity some,
Condemnation ot the past, and judg.

ment to come,
I listened to some things I did not be

lieve.
And evidently intended only to de

ceive,
About passenger rates and freight dis-

crimination,
Poverty of railroads and cost of liti-

gation,
Of the Roosevelt panic and the coun-

try's condition,

Justice to none, but they have madethis afternoon for Winston to address The Ministerial Union ot Goldsboro, Deceased was one ot the best knownstatements in the article above referredthe teachers. On Sunday he will de W. P. Constable, men in the county, a member of one ot
to, which are calculated to damage notSecretary.liver three prohibition speeches in

Guilford. the oldest families, and his long life
only our business, but the characters

Ministerial Union of Goldsboro.N. C. or those connected with it, which we had been ripe with experiences that
made him a most interesting conver

Organization That is so Cap-

able of Accomplishing a

Greater Goltfsboro

When Given fall

Opportunity.

March 2, 1908. cannot permit to go unchallenged.
Tokio Japan, March. 6. This morn-

ing a three million dollar fire swept
one-thir-d of the town of Neda Soy,

sationalist, and everybody lovedTo the Authorities and Citizens of Because we possess a retail liquor
Goldsboro: license, for the purpose of selling alco Uncle Jiinmie."

He was born near Seottsville.and hisdestroying over 400 houses and entail We feel it to be our duty to call atten hoi for the benefit of the sick, and to
early life was spent on the farm ot his

supply our wholesale trade, whiohtion to the violation of the Prohibition
Laws of our city. These violations- The intelligent observation of saga license we are compelled to have that tatlier the late Council Scott, ana as a

boy he assisted at the first cotton gincious business men and the gratifying

ing also loss of life.
New York, March. 7. Gotch failed

to throw Joe Rogers, five times in
one hour and lost his match with the
american Apollo last night. Gotch

we may not violate the internal revehave become so open and daring as to
be a stench in the nostrils ot decency ever operated in North Carolina atexperience of progressive commnni nue statute, we ate accused by the the old Scott water mill site, on Taraand we are constrained to express Ministerial Association ot running aties in the realisation dfsubstantial de-

velopment and permanent prosperity ourselves on this subject and to direct blind tiger, and of violating the State Farm, where his parents lie buried in
the ancestral Scott graveyard.a . . WT - i i.t -through the medium of popularly fost vour minas to mis iaci. waat is iuo and oity prohibition laws. Uncle Jimmie married early in life,ered Building and Loan Associations What would our physicians do in

have brought this comparatively mod
m atter that these violators cannot be
arraigned and made to answer at the
bar of justice and a stop put to the

cases of typhoid fever and other ail
ern engine ol community progress into

to which union one son was born, but
his first wife and sen preceeded him to
tlie grave, and he is survived by a
second wife, but no children.

inents where it is absolutely necessary
general recognition, and every com

Dispensaries, saloons, and State
prohibition,

Disputed points of law and Supreme
Court decisions,

To the ayes and noes and calls for
divisions,

I listened, I trust in meekness, to
prayer,

I know I listened in disgust to "hot
air,"

I listened to some things not worth a
durn,

And the wisest thing heard was the
motion to adjourn.

iniquitous traffic? to give their patients sponge baths of
Are we afraid, or is ot manhood alcohol if they could not purchase it?munity that would be prosperous fails

to achieve the .highest results if it does The funeral will be held from the

threw Rogers twice, but that was the
best he could do.

St. Paul, March 5. Gov. Johnson
today stated positively that he would
not accept the Democratic nomination
for President if offered him. He said
that under the circumstanees he could
not now afford to accept it.

Washington, March. 6. All chance
of reporting any bill to congress for
contering statehood on either New
Mexico or Arizona during the present
session, disappeared to-da- y, the Com-mit- ee

on territories having refused to

and sense of obligation as citizens of
nnt fnistfir a local Building and Loan this Commonwealth so perverted that home at Greenleaf tomorrow morning

at 11 o'clock, and the interment will be

Not one drop of whiskey has ever
been sold by us, either over the countor
or on physician's prescription, since
the passage of the Watts' law, and we

Association. we pass these things by unnoticed and
allow this evil to flaunt itself in ourA Building and Loan Association is

for its stockholders and the upbuild- -
made in his own burial plot in Willow
Dale Cemetery, this city.very faces. Surely we have been

itiet of itscitv. No man who resides Mr. Scott was a member of Nieusechallenge both the Ministerial Associa
ton and others to deny it.asleep too long. Awake thou that

out ot the city in which the associa
sleepest and realize the conditions as Lodge I. O. O. F. of this city, and the

members are hereby notified officiallytions operate is given the privilege oi We are the only drug concern in
Goldsboro who have the right to retailthey have fastened themselves upon

hflfiomincr a member for the real ob to be at the lodge room tomorrow mornconsider such measures. us. alcohol for medicinal purposes.
An ounce of precaution is worth ing at 11:30 o'clock to join the funeralWhy do our authorities have an eyeLisbon, March. 7. It is to-da- y de

procession.finitely ascertained by official investi to only one side of thi evil? Why only
watch the Negro and the suspicious

pound of explanation, and we would
most respectfully admonish these goodgation that all the anarchists guilty ot

the late assassination of King Carles character who comes into our town YESTERDAY'S HOLOCAUST.men "to be sure they are right, and

IN LIMELIGHT AGAIN. .

The Notorious Woman who Fooled Brodie

Duke.

Chicago, March 5. Alice Webb, the-notoriou-s

woman who fooled Brodie
Duke, of Durham, N. C, into marry-
ing her, a few years ago, is today
brought under the limelight again, by
being sued to recover $600 paid her on
worthless checks.

and Crown Prince Luiz escaped. None then go ahead."
of the men killed by police was guilty The prohibition cause is not helped
of the crime. The hunt for the real by such onslaughts upon the charac

ters ol our citizens and the city admin

with a quart or a gallon? When there
are eighteen places in our midst who
have United States .permits for the
sale of liquor, and who are oarrying
on their business in violation of the
will of the people as expressed in recent
Prohibition elections. Ye who sit in

perpetrators is continued. -

Raleigh, March 5. Today, in Wil istration.
son county, Cad Page, a prominent

To substantiate our position before
the good people of our community, wefarmer, was shot dead by bis fifteen

ject is not to make one man or a dozen
men rich, but to aid every man or wo-

man in the community to save money
or to buy a home. Doing this not only
helps the individual, but helps the
town.

There are very few men vrpo cannot
carry irom five to a dozen shares of
stock in a Building and Loan Associa-
tion. It costs only 25 cents a week for
each share and at the end of six and a
half years, or thereabouts, the holder
can draw out his money with interest
at 4 or 6 per cent, as the case may be.
It he so desires, he may build himself
a home with the money he has paid in,
and he saves that money that he other-
wise would pay rent with.

Theoretically and praetically, Build-

ing and Loan Associations are good
things. The Building and Loan Asso-
ciations ol Charlotte have been a great
factor in making that city what it is.

authority in Goldsboro, unto whom quote as follows from their article of
year-ol- a son, Jarnest, while the father the enforcement the law is entrusted yesterday:was attacking the boy's mother. The
old man was drunk. Coroner's jury is sit up ana take notice, tor it seems ye "Yvnat is the matter that these vio NOT A PARTICLEhave been unable to findSthese places lators cannot beBarraigned and madeholding inquest this afternoon and the

though someof them be almost under to answer at the bar of Justice andevidence assures justification of the the shadow of our stately City Hall a stop put to the iniquitous traffic'
We append here to a list of those wh OF SKIN ON BODYWhy watch the negro and the susboy, who did not attempt to escape.

Raleigh, March 5. General Superin picious character who comes into ou
tendent Hix of the Seaboard today filed town with a quart or gallon when there

are eighteen places in our midst whoformal application with the Corpora

Homes In Mourning Today and

Hearts Wrung With Hopeless

Anguish.

(By Special Wire to the Argus.)
Cleveland, Ohio. March 5. Further

particulars of the horrible loss ot life in
the burning of the schoolhouse at Cell-ingwo- od

yesterday, narrated in these
dispatches yesterday, show that 140
bodies ot the children have been re-

covered this morning.
The search is still going on at noon,

and before the day ends the total num-
ber of little charred bodies will number
fully 200.

Investigation into the cause of the
disaster points to an over head furnace
as the most probable origin of the fire.
Incendiarism is mooted, but police do
not believe it.

Mourning erepe.is fluttering from
the door knobs of more than one hun-
dred homes to-da- y, the parents in some
instances losing their only child or
all their children in this horror that is
wringing their hearts with anguish

tion Commission tor discontinuance have United States'1 permits for the
of the shoo fly train between RaleighWe are told that even newsboys of sale of liquor, and who are now carry

ing on their business in violation oand Weldon. In the application the
statement is made that the railroad has the will of the people as expressed in
lost on an average $25 per day by recent prohibition elections?"
operating this train during the last six

Worst Case of Eczema Doctor Had
Seen in 40 Years For Six
Months Father Expected His Baby
to Die Blood Oozed Out All Over
Her Body Had to Be Wrapped
in Silk and Carried on a Pillow-- Now

She is Perfectly Cured.

DOCTOR RECOMMENDED
CUTICURA REMEDIES

months.
We append hereto a list ot those

who have United States permits to sell
liquor, and are thus defying the wishes

have United States permits to sell
liquor and are thus defying the wishes
of the people and violating our law.
This list f firms and individuals is
taken from the list of those who have
been granted these permits for the
Eafct rn Revenue District of N. C, and
as published in the Raleigh News &

Observer of Wednesday, Feb. 26,
1908.

According to oar Statute Law the
possession of such a permit or license
is prima facie evidence of the tact that
they are dealers. We call upon our
authorities to look into this matter,
ascertain the facts, do all in their pow-
er to arrest the violators of our law
and put a stop to the reign ot blind
tigers and licensed shops in our midst,
assuring them of oar sympathy and
readiness to give them our moral sup-
port in this work.

March. 7. To-da- y

Ceneral Stoessel entered the prison of the people and violating our law."
Fortress to begin his ten years sen We are thus classed with those who

are running blind tigers, and who aretence. His health is very poor and
violating our laws, when by a little ineffort will be made to have him trans

feredto a more healthlul place. It is re quiry they oould have ascertained why
we had this government license, and

that town are carrying Bhares, along
with the great corporations, and the
youth ot that city are being encourag-
ed to become moneyed men.

The men at the head of our Building
and Loan Association are the best busi-
ness men of the city. They are not in
the business for money for them-
selves every member, though he car-

ries only one share, is on a par with
tke man who has three hundred. The
money paid in is judiciously handled
xor the investors and returned with in-

terest.
A very little effort is required ot a

member. He is asked to keep up his
payments, and if he is unable to do
this, he does net lose his money. A

IJuilding and Loan Association is a
community-of-interes- t affair. It is
realy a good thing. Every man and
woman in Goldsboro should hold stock
to the extent of their capacity.

garded as certain that the Czar will
not shorten the term ot imprisonment

"My little girl was born two weeks
before her time and my wife died fournot hare misrepresented us before the

community.and Gen Stoessel therefore may not
The position or those who are

hours after tba
birth of our child
and I had to raise
the baby on arti-
ficial foods. Sixit iPJ 1. .iL

connected with this business on th
prohibition question is too well known
to this commumtv for them to think VrA monins aiier Dirm

V she broke out and
Lvfl?jm U!4. 1 h&d two doctors
fZ&z&ll in attendance.

live to regain his freedom.

Raleigh, March 5. Chairman Mo-Ne- il

and Clerk Brown of the State Cor-

poration Commission, left this after-
noon for Washington to confer with the
Interstate Commerce Cemmission rela-
tive to the time ot hearing by the lat

for one moment that we would be guilty
of abusing our privilege, or to shield There was not &

particle of skin leftourselves behind this license for the
purpose of dispensing whiskey.

"He who steals my purse, stealter of the suit against the Norfolk and
Western for discrimination against trash, but he who robs me of my good

name, takes that which net only doesjNorin uarouna in ireignt rates, it is
still hoped the hearing will be held in n t enrich him, but makes me poor in
Raleigh.A. Doctors

FKSBALDAY.

One-Thi- rd ot the Childhood of a

Town Being Busied Today.

Special to Thk Argus
Cleveland, O., March 6. One-thir- d

of all the school children of Collin od

are today being laid in graves at
the cemetery, for this is the funeral
day of the nearly two hundred little
ones who lost their lives in the terrible
fire here of Wednesday in the public
school.

The tolling death bells ring from
every church spire in the city. Crepe
flutters from over 100 homes, and this
entire community sits in the ashes ol a
deep grief.

Enquiry into the cause of the disas-
ter is proceeding today, and if any one
is found to blame he will be punished
severely.

DEAD LOCK BROKEN.

deed."
Yours respectfully,

Goldsboro Drug Company.,
Chas. B. Miller, Pres. & Tres.

Goldsboro. N. C, March 7, 1908.

THOUSANDS STARV71 N
J.Vleaicine ED TO DEATH.

FATAL SCHOOL FIRE.

on her body, the blood oozed out just
anywhere, and we had to wrap her in silk
and carry her on a pillow for ten weeks.
She was the most terrible sight I ever
saw, and for six months I looked for
her to go to her mama, but thank God
and his agents, she is alive and well
to-d- ay and she will be three years old
the seventh of December and has never
had a sign of the dread trouble since.

"I used every known remedy to alle-
viate her Buffering, for it was terrible
to witness. Dr. C gave her up
and then I went to C F and got
Dr. B and he and Cuticura Soap
and Cuticura Ointment saved her. He
recommended the Cuticura Remedies,
or said we were right in making use of
them. As nearly as I can remember,
we used eight cakes of Cuticura Soap
and three boxes of Cuticura Ointment;
but you must take into consideration
that hers was an exceptional case, for
an old and good doctor said that it
was the worst case that had come to him
in forty years. I have always hinged on
Cuticura Soap to keep her skin soft and
to give her a pure complexion. James
J. Smith, Wood and Metal Pattern
Maker, Box 234, Buena Vista, Va., Oct.
14 and 22, 1906." i

Complete External and Internal Treatment for
Every Humor ot Infants, Children and Adults
consists ot Cuticura Soap (25c.) to Cleanse the Skin.
Cuticura Ointment (50c.) to Heal the Skin, and
Cuticura Resolvent (50c.) (In the lorm ot Chocolate
Coated Pills 25c. per vial ot 60) to Purify the Blood.
Bold throughout the world. Potter Drug & Chem.
Corp.. Sole Props., BostoD. Mass.

d Free. Cuticura Book on Skin Diseases.

goldsboro liquor dealers.
R. L. D. means Retail Liquor Dealer.
W. D. M. L. means Wholesale Dealer

in Malt Liquors.
R. D. r L. means Retail Dealer in

Malt Liquors.
M. L. Adams R. L D
Goldsboro Drug Co R L D
F. E. Barnes R D M L
J. V. Howell R D M L
Dannenberg Bres. Coca Cola Com-

pany. R D M L and W D M L
J. H. Jones .'. R D M L
Enoch Malpass II D M L
J. O. Minshew R D M L
Dannenberg fc Green R D M L
J. T. Phelps .R D M L
Dannenberg & Lane R D M L
Callie Etberidge.. R D M L
Talton fc Dannenberg R D M L

By order Ministerial Union.
J. W. PARRIES, Chairmaa.

W. P. CONSTABLE, Secretary.

J. F. Laton, M. D.,
Practice limited to diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
Office hours: 9 a. m. to 1 p. m., 3 to

5 p. m.; Sunday 10 to 11 a. m.
Office Over National Bank.

Germany Startled Today by Reve--

Many Children Trampled to Death In

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral is not
a simple cough syrup. It is a

strong medicine, a doctor's
medicine. It cures hard cases,
severe and desperate cases,
chronic cases of asthma, pleu-

risy, bronchitis, consumption.
Askour doctor about this.

1 1 lations of Famine Ravages In

East Africa.

Special to The Argus.
Panic this Afternoon.

(Special to the Argus.)
Berlin, Marchf4 All Germany is

Cleveland, Ohio, March 4. Fire
broke out in the public school buildingThe best kind of a testimonial

"Sold for over sixty years.

startled today by the awful revelations
in the Reichstag that one tenth of the
population during the recent campaign
in German East Africa starved to
death, or overj 75,000 natives in all,
which doesn't include thousands kill-
ed in warfare.

IXada by J. C. Ayer Co.. IiOwell, Hass.
ai.o mauuiaocarera oi ,

SARSAPARILLA.

yZfQ PILLS.
W W O HAIR VIGOR. E. W. KILL. J. LEON WILLIAMS.

Columbia, S. C, March 6. Frank B,
Gary, ot Abbeville, was tocay electtd
to succeed Asbury C. Latimer in ti;e
United States Senate. Gary was elected
on the fourth ballot, receiving 81 votes.
The Legislature convened in special
session last Tuesday for the purpose of
electing Latimer's successor, but until
late this afternoon a dead lock had

here this afternoon and over one hun-
dred school children had a fierce fight
for their lives.

In the panic which ensued scores of
children were trampled literally to
death. Just how many it is impossi-
ble to say at this hour.

Many are fatally or seriously hurt,
and neighboring houses are being con-

verted into temporary hospitals and
morgues.

rou win nasien recovery dv tax-- CJ A. SB 1? O XT. X --A- .
Bears the y7hB Kini1 You HavB Alwgys Bought

Hill & Williams,

Attorneys - at - Law,
ROOM BUILDING.

Insr one of Ave's Pills t bedtime. THE CHILDREN LIRE tlKENNEDY'S LAXATIVE
COUCH SYRUPSignature

ofSubscribe for the Argus.


